There are so many beautiful photos from Prom this past Sunday. Check out the gallery of images [here](#). You can order prints, cards and other keepsakes too!

---

**Celebrating the Sixth Form!**

This past week began the countdown toward graduation with multiple events celebrating our sixth-formers. Thank you to all the parents who joined us last Friday evening. Despite the torrential rain, we had a record number of attendees come together for a wonderful culmination of their child's time at Brooks. Last night, the sixth-formers themselves celebrated their induction dinner and heard from some wonderful alumni speakers, who gave them a sense of what is to come as they say goodbye to Brooks and continue on their paths. At both events, the annual slideshow was shown, eliciting many laughs, smiles and even a few tears. If you did not have the opportunity to see it in person, click [here](#) to view and download it if you wish!

---

**Spring Arts Dates**

Join us tonight at 7:30 p.m. in the Chapel for "We are One," a spring concert featuring the Brooks Choruses and the Chamber Music Ensemble.

And mark your calendar for the Jazz Concert: May 17 at 7:30 p.m. in the Chapel featuring Jazz Band, Advanced Jazz Band and girls a capella group, Serendipity.
Afternoon Programs Selection for 2018-2019
Afternoon programs selections for the 2018-2019 academic year begin next week and are due into the Athletic Office no later than May 19. Students will work with advisors to make selections. For details, including information regarding Flex and Independent Activities, please click here. If you have any questions about this process, please contact your student’s advisor.

Advisor Comments for Sixth-Formers
Advisor comments for the class of 2018 are now available. You will find the Spring Advisor Report in OnBrooks in the report card location. Questions? Contact Registrar Lisa Saunders: lsaunders@brooksschool.org; (978) 725-6255.

Come See the New Lehman Exhibit
Artist Austin Thomas is displaying a collection of prints, drawings and collages as part of her "Work on Paper" exhibit in the Lehman Art Center, April 30 through May 30. All are welcome!

Student Activities this Weekend
Click here to see all weekend activities, featuring a house party at mathematics teacher Dusty Richard's with all sorts of games and food!

Upcoming Parent Events
May 4: Spring Music Concert, Chapel
May 11 & 12: Alumni Weekend
May 17: Jazz Concert, Chapel
May 20: Brookstock Music Festival
May 27: Lawn Ceremony
May 28: Prize Day
May 29: Finals begin

STAY CONNECTED:
Follow Brooks on social media for daily news, photos and more!